
Faithcrafting Retreats
For Women
Fall 2022

Singing Hills Christian
Conference Center

71 King Drive
Plainfield, NH  03781

888-863-2267

Web: www.singinghills.net
Email: events@singinghills.net

HEAVENLY STITCHES QUILTING
November 10-13

FIBERS OF FAITH KNITTING
December 1-4

MEMORIES THAT MATTER SCRAPBOOKING
November 3-6

Fall 2022 Faithcrafting Retreats
Registration Form

(Arrivals: Thursday 1-7pm,  Friday: 8am-7pm)

MTM Scrapbooking Retreats:
_____Nov 3-6 _____Early Arrival Thursday (3rd)

HS Quilting Retreats:
____November 10-13  ____Early Arrival Thursday (10th)

FOF Knitting Retreat:
_____December 1-4    ____Early Arrival Thursday (1st)

Register By Phone: 603-709-7072 (Judy Jordan)
Register By mail: 71 King Drive, Plainfield, NH 03781
Register Online: See website details on the other side
Name:________________________________________
Address:______________________________________
_____________________________________________
Phone ___________________This is a cell_____
Email:________________________________________
Roommate/s?_____________________________
Regular diet___ Vegetarian diet___Gluten free diet___

         Retreat Fees:
Prices all include meals and snacks

Rooms are reserved on a first come first served basis.
Our rooms are a combination of twin and lower bunk beds.

Payment:
A $50 deposit is required to hold your spot. You will pay
your balance due on arrival. No need to pay it earlier.

Select all that apply:
___Private: $440/person-limited rooms (first come basis)
___Double:Two People Per Room:$240/person
___Triple:Three of More Per Room: $220/person
___Flexible: Lower floor is fine, Roommate flexible

Optional Rates:
___Thursday arrival: Add $30
___Main floor requested: Add $10 (Limited rooms)
___Linens: $10 per set includes sheet set and towel set

Day Retreat Rates:
Friday/Saturday $70/day Sunday: $40

Select the days you will be coming just for the day:
__ Friday __ Saturday  __ Sunday

Early Bird Deadline and Discount
Register by Sep 1st and we will automatically deduct $10

from your balance due.   For help, email:
judy@singinghills.net,  or call Judy at 603-709-7072

FAQ’s
May I bring my child?
In the spirit of pampering weary women, we ask you
not to bring children.
Do I have to attend the spiritual gatherings?
Participants are encouraged to attend gatherings,
but it is always optional. To promote and support our
Christ-centered purposes, we ask that conversation
and behavior be appropriate to the setting of our
center.
May I bring alcoholic beverages or snacks?
Alcoholic beverages are not allowed at Singing Hills.
Snacks and plentiful meals are provided within the
cost of your retreat. You may bring your own snacks
or dietary needs. We have refrigerators in the loung-
es to store your items, a snack and gift shop, and
soda machines available.

What should I bring to the retreat?
● Your project supplies as needed.
● Comfortable casual clothes for a variety of tem-

peratures and perhaps outdoor walking.
● Extra money for possible vendors, giftshop, raffle

or auction items
● Encouraged: Your Bible, favorite mug, spill-proof

water bottle, power strip, seat cushion, and a
small light for your table.

● Other items as directed in newsletters to partici-
pants

I pray that you, being rooted and established in
love, may have power, together with all the Lord’s
holy people, to grasp how wide and long and high
and deep is the love of Christ.” Ephesians 3:16-18

Event Websites
Where You Can Register Online:

FOF Retreats: www.singinghills.net/knitting
HS Retreats: www.singinghills.net/quilting
MTM Retreat:www.singinghills.net/scrapbooking



Faithcrafting© Craft Retreats for
Women

Faithcrafting retreats offer programs that will not
only allow tons of time with your projects, but will
help you to craft and grow your faith! The apostle
Paul in his letter to the Ephesians talks about Christ
dwelling in our hearts through faith, being rooted
and established in love.  We choose Eph. 3:16-18
as the purpose for all our Faithcrafting events. Join
us this year for an amazing experience crafting,
growing and deepening your faith!

That Christ may dwell in your hearts through
faith…and be rooted and

established in love…  Eph. 3:16-18

Fall  2022

Our retreats provide spiritual truths, based on the
Bible delivered by selected Christian women speak-
ers. Combine that with great food and fun, and many
precious hours of creativity in your particular skills.
It is the perfect opportunity to get those projects
done! Your three day event offers an early arrival
day that many women take advantage of, making it
a four day craft extravaganza!

● Great meals and evening snacks are included
● Clean, safe, and comfortable accommodations
● A beautiful facility with gorgeous vistas
● Plenty of unscheduled, unhurried time
● Christian fellowship, encouragement, and fun
● Devotionals, Christian teaching, and prayer

times
● Sometimes quick optional projects, classes, or

demos are offered as peer-led opportunities
● Optional projects for charity
● Sometimes vendors are on site
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Registration Websites

Memories That Matter Retreat
Register at Website:

www.singinghills.net/scrapbooking

Heavenly Stitches Retreat
Register at Website:

www.singinghills.net/quilting

Fibers of Faith Retreats
Register at Website:

www.singinghills.net/knitting

Heavenly Stitches Quilt Retreat
November 10-13

Optional Thursday arrival

Heavenly Stitches retreats pro-
vide  quilters huge amounts of
time to get some serious sewing
done!  Our speaker will be
Jeanne Doyon, of who will be
bringing us the topic: “Flourish”
- Planted by Streams of Water

Are you feeling drained and dry from life's diffi-
culties? Discover three ways to flourish de-
spite your circumstances. We will discover
how to RECEIVE, RELEASE, and REMAIN so
we can flourish in our walk with God no matter
what life tosses our way. Visit Jeanne’s web-
site at: https://jeannedoyon.com

Memories That Matter
Scrapbooking Retreat

November 3-6
Optional Thursday arrival

Memories That Matter retreats,
are where paper stashes are
used by both scrapbookers and
rubber stampers alike to create
beautiful gifts for their families
and friends. Our speaker will be
Lori Stanley Roeleveld who will
be bringing us the topic:

“Lasting Impact: How Women Change the
World.” Visit Lori’s website at:
https://loriroeleveld.com

Fibers of Faith Knitting Retreat
December 1-4

Optional Thursday arrival

Fibers of Faith knitting retreats are for knitters
and crocheters, but any handwork is welcome!
Our speaker will be also be Jeanne Doyon who
will bring us the topic described above:
“Flourish” - Planted by Streams of Water.


